M arch the 2 yth-the Thertnofcopc in the Air was at inches * , being put into a fom ew hat large evaporating glafi, fill'd with w ater , it fell ( alter it ftaid a p retty while, and I r d been agitact d in ihe liquor) to 8 inches: then about half the Salt,or lefs,that had been ufed beforehand felt much left cold than the w ater, being put in and ftirr'd a b o u t,th e 'tin d e d Spirit fubfided w ith avifible progress, till it was fain manifeftly beneath 4 . inches ^ and then, having can fed fome w ater to be frefhly pum p'd and b ro u g h t i n , though the newly m ention'd Solution were m ixt with it, yet it prefendy made the Spirit o f W ine mnnifefily to afeend in th eln ftru m e n t, much fatter, than one w ould have expe& ed,e^r.
A fid dins much may fuftice for this tim e concerning ou r E x p e rim ent which I fcatce doubt b u t the Carte pans will lay hold on as very fa vourable to fome of dieir T enents •, which y o u will eafily believe , it is not ftily, and by difpofieg the T u r f in fm all h e a p s , and fo burning th e m , and fp reading the affies over the a n d ; care being taken , that by heaping to o much materials to g ec h er, the E a n h be noLover b u rn t by the exceffive heat and fire,which they req u ire to reduce Item to afbes. 
